Welcome! We invite you to explore the Island Online and to take advantage of this site's available features. Whether you're new to Online Learning, or a seasoned user, these helpful resources can assist you in successfully meeting your educational goals within an online environment.

Important Announcements:

**Scheduled Outage** - 24 days ago (7/27/2009)
There will be a campus-wide network outage from Wednesday, July 29 at 11:30pm until Thursday, July 30 at 3:00am. This outage will affect all IOL services including WebCT, Blackboard and Video. For more information, please contact the IOL Helpdesk or email us: islandonline@tamucc.edu

**Even Faster...** - 35 days ago (7/16/2009)
We optimized some coding on the back end. You should notice faster loading of the main (this) site and a faster login for IOL (WebCT).

**IOL ID = WebCT ID** - 36 days ago (7/15/2009)
The Island Online, or "IOL" for short, is the department that administers WebCT and other online learning applications. With the redesign of the Island Online website, we are focusing more on the IOL name instead of the WebCT name, as WebCT products may have name changes in the future, for example, Blackboard. We regret any confusion this may have caused with some of our customers. In order to login to "WebCT", you can login on this page to the right of the screen, using your existing "WebCT ID" and password where prompted for your "IOL ID" and password.

**Website Fixed!** - 37 days ago (7/14/2009)
Our new website has been "modified" to play nice with Internet Explorer 7 and older. Since Microsoft can't seem to follow web standards with their IE browsers, the coding on our end had to accommodate IE. Also, no more clicking noise on the Server Status refresh (hopefully...). Please let us know of anything else on the site that might need some TLC: islandonline@tamucc.edu

**Welcome!** - 38 days ago (7/13/2009)
Welcome to the new website for the Island Online! Please let us know what you think: islandonline@tamucc.edu

---

Need Help?

By Phone:
- 361-825-2825 (Local)
- 1-866-353-2491 (Long Distance)

By E-mail:
- islandonline@tamucc.edu

Hours of Operation:
- 8:00 A.M. to 12:00 A.M. Everyday (U.S. Central)